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‘Nothing can prepare you
for theexperience’ – chef
calls for fundraiser support
after losingbrothertosuicide

to hugmy parents, who had
had their first vaccine. It’s
such a simple thing, wanting
to see your family and be
close but worrying about
being together against the
backdrop of Covid.”
Around the time of Des’s
funeral, Garrett experienced
what so many families in
Ireland have gone through
during the pandemic. “So
many people who care deeply
for us wanted to be close to
us and couldn’t,” he says.
“We have been so lifted by
the support that we got; the
condolences matter so much.”
Garrett went back to work
last week and one of the first
things he did was come up
with an idea to raise funds for
Pieta House, whose annual
Darkness into Light event for
fundraising and awareness-
raising around suicide takes
place on Saturday, May 8.
Usually the event would be
marked by organised runs
andwalks but this year those
whowant to participate are
encouraged to do their own
personal activity around
dawn, whether that is simply
witnessing the dawn or
going for a solo walk. Brother
Hubbard has put together
€20 breakfast packs of coffee
or tea, granola and cinnamon
bunswith all proceeds going
to the charity. “I am trying
to get back into my life,” says

Garrett, “but it’s only been
a month and I knowwe as a
family have a long journey
ahead. Things are very up
and down. I’ve been aware
of Pieta House formany
years and although I haven’t
reached out to them yet, I
expect that I will.
“There are so many layers
to this. There is me andmy
personal grief, and then
witnessing the grief of my
parents, my sister-in-law and
her children, andmy other
brother. I have a great deal
of concern formy parents.
I amworried for them and
they are worried forme. It
is a very complex situation.
They are of the generation
that would never have sought
out therapy or counselling
for anything, it’s just not
something theywould
have done. Nowwe have to
think about howwemight
approach that on their behalf.
Knowing Pieta House is there
is a huge comfort.”
Des’s colleagues raised
almost €25,000 for Pieta
House after his death, and
Garrett is hoping those
whowant to support the
charitywill sign up for
a €20 breakfast pack or
make a donation via www.
brotherhubbard.ie. Breakfast
packs can be collected from
Brother Hubbard branches
tomorrow.

“NOTHING can prepare you
for the experience,” says chef
Garrett Fitzgerald of the
Brother Hubbard restaurants
in Dublin city centre. It’s a
month since Garrett’s older
brother, Des, a fireman in
Limerick city, took his own
life.
“This is the first time I
have been in the position of
someone close to me dying by
suicide,” says Garrett. “A close
friend died in an accident
when I was much younger,
and that was obviously very
shocking, and someone from
the extended family took their
own life a decade ago. But this
is the first time suicide has
come so close.”
Garrett is originally from
Adare in Co Limerick and
one of his first thoughts when
he got the call was whether
hewould be stopped by the
guards on the drive down to
see his parents.
“I was in shock,” Garrett
remembers. “I was ready to go
downwith my partner James
but I was worried about being
stopped and having to explain
whywewere making the
journey. Andwewere stopped
and the guards could not have
beenmore understanding.
“From the carwe rang a
friendwho is a doctor and
asked themwouldwe be able
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‘Shock’:
Restaurateur
Garrett
Fitzgerald
(right)
who lost
his brother
Des (left), a
fireman in
Limerick, to
suicide
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Children
win case
against
father over
carcollision

RayManagh

THREE children have
successfully sued their
father for damages following
injuries they receivedwhen
his car, in which theywere
passengers, collidedwith a
tree in CoMeath.
Settlement offers of
€10,000 each for Francie
O’Donnell (7) and his sister
Bridget (9) were approved by
Judge John O’Connor in the
Circuit Civil Court.
The judge also approved
a settlement of €17,500
for their sibling Eddie
O’Donnell (12) whowas also
hurt in the crash.
Judge O’Connorwas told
that the children, who live
with their father, Edward,
andmother,Winifred, at
Meakstown Close, Finglas,
Dublin, were removed on
spinal protection devices
fromMrO’Donnell’s car at
the scene of the accident on
February 15, 2016.
Barrister David Allen, who
appearedwith Murray Flynn
Maguire Solicitors for the
children, told the court Mr
O’Donnell’s car had collided
with a tree nearAshbourne,
CoMeath, and all of the

children had suffered soft
tissue injuries.
The court was told they had
been complaining of neck
and back injuries and had
been taken by ambulance
to Temple Street Children’s
Hospital, Dublin, where they
had been treated prior to
release.
The children had sued
their father Edward through
theirmother,Winifred
O’Donnell, Meakstown
Close, Meakstown, Finglas.
Judge O’Connor, who
approved the settlement
offers, was told the
children had also suffered
psychological injuries and
had all since made good
recoveries.

All of the children
had suffered soft
tissue injuries

Judge John O’Connor
approved the settlement
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